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One of the compensations of war is the opportunity for physicians to study
certain diseases which tend to occur in epidemic proportions among military
personnel. Cutaneous diphtheria is one of the diseases in this category. The
disease is not common in this country, and indeed so rare that the great majority
of American physicians are not familiar with its clinical picture. This paper
describes the morphological characteristics of the lesions, the course of the
disease, and the complications in 140 cases of cutaneous diphtheria which oc-
curred in American soldiers while engaged in military operations in the North
Burma campaign during the summer of 1944.
Before progressing with an account of the cases studied, it is advisable to re-
view briefly the history of the disease. The first recorded reference to diphtheria
of the skin is that of Chomel (1), (2) in 1759. Following this, and prior to World
War I, a small number of observers, including Bard (2a), Trousseau (2b), Dawson
(1) and O'Connor (3), recorded one or more cases. Neisser (4) in 1891, eight
years after Klebs described the diphtheria bacillus, was the first to prove that
the organism could be isolated from a cutaneous lesion. However, it was not
until the first World War that anyone was able to study a large series of cases.
During this period a large number of papers (5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11),
(12), (13), (14), (15) on the subject appeared in the literature, although most of
them referred to wound diphtheria rather than cutaneous diphtheria in the true
sense of the word.
In this connection it is well to differentiate between the various types of extra-
faucial and nasal diphtheritic infection. The three main types include secondary
diphtheritic infection of a surgical wound; diphtheritic ulcerative lesions of the
skin arising either de novo, or as the result of secondary invasion by the Klebs-
Loffler bacillus in a preexisting cutaneous lesion such as an insect bite, superficial
abrasion, burn, ecthymatous ulcer, etc. (16), (17), (18); and an eczematous type
resulting from diphthritic infection of a pre-existent eczematous lesion (19),
(20), (21). The latter type may or may not be accompanied by ulcerative
diphtheritic lesions elsewhere on the skin. It seems preferable to refer to the
diphtheritic infection of a surgical wound as "wound diphtheria," and to
reserve the term "cutaneous diphtheria" for the ulcerative and eczematous
diphtheritic lesions, and in our paper this classification will be followed. A
survey of the world-wide experience reported by other authors makes it evident
* Received for publication October 14, 1946.
t These patients were observed and studied in the 20th General Hospital, affiliated unit
of the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, stationed in the India-Burma Theater
and commanded by Brig. Gen. I. S. Ravdin, (Res.).
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that cutaneous diphtheria is essentially a tropical disease in that, except for
isolated cases, it occurs almost exclusively in tropical or desert areas. In con-
trast, the incidence of wound diphtheria does not vary significantly in different
climates. The fact that geographic factors play a dominant role in cutaneous
diphtheria was well illustrated during World War II. American troops were
engaged in military operations in many different parts of the world under ap-
proximately identical conditions except for climate, and as far as we are aware,
except for isolated cases, cutaneous diphtheria occurred only in military person-
nel stationed in tropical or desert areas.
For obvious reasons it is somewhat difficult to be certain of the epidemiology
of cutaneous diphtheria in a group of individuals who are engaged in fighting a
war. However, in our series of cases, we were able to trace the source of infection
quite accurately, because during the summer of 1944, military operations in the
North Burma campaign were relatively stable, and most of the fighting took
place in the vicinity of Myitkyina, Burma, a key military objective situated
about 250 miles beyond Ledo, Assam, which was the site of the 20th General
Hospital. The major proportion of the sick and wounded from the Myitkyina
area were evacuated to this hospital for definitive care, and it is probable that
because of this a rather large percentage of the total number of the men in the
India-Burma Theater who acquired cutaneous diphtheria eventually came under
our observation.
All of the patients in our series were white American soldiers, including six
officers and one hundred thirty-four enlisted men. Eighty-five per cent of the
patients were engaged in combat activities in some phase of the Myitkyina
campaign at the time of apparent onset. The other 15% acquired the disease
while they were engaged in non-combat activities, this figure including those
patients who probably contracted the disease in a hospital by contact with other
patients who had infectious lesiou. These data are summarized in Chart I.
The first patients with this disease came from the Myitkyina area; all other
cases were traced to that source either directly or indirectly through contact with
soldiers who had been in that area. The source of the infection was not proven
definitely but there was good reason to believe that originally these men con-
tracted the disease from the Burmese natives who intermingled with the troops
soon after they reached the Myitkyina area.
It is interesting to correlate the date of onset in these one hundred forty cases
with climatic and combat factors. The battle of Myitkyina started in the latter
part of May 1944 and ended with the fall of the town during the first week of
August 1944. This campaign was fought under most adverse conditions, es-
pecially in regard to supply and evacuation of the sick and wounded. From May
to September this part of the world has an extremely hot humid climate with an
average rainfall which exceeds 110 inches. It was impossible to protect the men
from insect and leech bites, so that almost none of them had an intact cutaneous
surface at any time. The lack of bathing and laundry facilities, together with
constant maceration of the skin due to excessive sweating, predisopsed to super-
ficial abrasions and cutaneous infections of all types. The number of patients
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who acquired their lesions during the various months from June to December
1944 is recorded in Chart II. It is quite apparent that the epidemic reached
its height during combat activities and the hot humid monsoon (rainy) season,
and then decreased after the cessation of fighting, the advent of cooler drier
weather, and improved hygiene of the men. In addition it is probable that the
development of herd immunity played a part. It is our opinion, based on our
own experience and a review of the literature that the following conditions must
be operative in order to produce an epidemic of cutaneus diphtheria:
a. A significant percentage of the exposed individuals must be susceptible to
the infection.
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CHAET I. CUTANEOuS DIPHTHERIA LOCALE AT TIME OF ONSET
b. A hot humid tropical climate, or the type of climate which prevails in desert
areas, is essential.
c. There must be a source of diphtheritic infection, which in the case of military
personnel is either the native population or a high carrier rate in their own group.
d. A combination of circumstances which makes for multiple superficial trau-
mata to the skin, poor personal hygiene and close personal contact must prevail.
In American troops, such circumstances do not prevail except under combat con-
ditions, especially in tropical areas where mud, insects, leeches and constant
maceration of the skin make it impossible to maintain an intact cutaneous
surface.
It was possible to evaluate the effects of these various factors insofar as our
cases were concerned because we were responsible for the medical care of military
personnel living under the same climatic conditions, but engaged in many
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different types of activities. It soon became apparent that cutaneous diphtheria
did not occur, except for sporadic cases, in those individuals who were able to
maintain good personal hygiene. It was the combination of factors rather than
any single one which seemed responsible for a significant incidence of the disease,
and this set of circumstances existed only in the group engaged in combat
activities.
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CHART II. CUTANEOUS DIPHTHERIA MONTH OF ONSET
DESCRIPTION OF THE LESIONS
The lesions of cutaneous diphtheria have been described by various observers
who have written on the subject. Most of these descriptions have been made
in a general way implying that the clinical characteristics of the lesions are
variable and not distinctive enough to justify a diagnosis on morphologic ground,
and the diagnosis depends almost entirely on the isolation of virulent C. diph-
theriae. It was our experience in this group of cases that an experienced ob-
server can make an accurate presumptive diagnosis of cutaneous diphtheria by
clinical examination, providing all of the criteria of diagnosis are taken into con-
sideration and providing he has had considerable experience in the diagnosis of
dermatologic lesions.
Cutaneous diphtheria is frequently a complication of a pre-existing cutaneous
lesion, including superficial traumatic abrasions, insect bites, leech bites, burns,
primary ecthymatous ulcers, dermatophytosis, eczematous eruptions, impetig-
inous dermatitis, or any other type of lesion which results in a break in the
cutaneous surface. However, a significant percentage of our patients did not
give a history of a perceptible pre-existing lesion. It is reasonably certain that
the lesions in some individuals had their onset de novo in precisely the same
manner as an ordinary impetiginous pustule. In those patients who had
secondary diphtheritic infection of a pre-existing lesion such as a burn,
ecthymatous ulcer, cutaneous abrasion, etc. the history of a sudden flare-up of
the lesion after partial healing had taken place, was a definite lead to the diagno-
June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.
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sis, but it was not elicited in a significant percentage of our cases, presumably
because the lesion was either a primary diphtheritic infection from the onset or
soon after the break in the cutaneous surface occurred.
Except for the eczematous form which was encountered rarely, the disease
was primarily an ulcerative process on the skin. In all cases, the entire epidermis
was involved and the underlying subcutaneous tissue was invaded by the in-
fection in varying degree. Deep invasive ulcerations were not seen but, on the
contrary, the infection seemed to have a predilection for the epidermis and the
immediate underlying subcutaneous tissue. It did not extend deeper to muscle
and tendon sheaths. In this respect it differs from tropical ulcers. In this con-
neection it is well to point out that the term tropical ulcer should be reserved for
quite characteristic type of ulcer which occurs in the tropics only in predisposed
individuals, especially in those who are poorly nourished. It is most unfortunate
that some authors have referred to cutaneous diphtheria as a variety of tropical
ulcer and have used the term for all ulcerative lesions which occur in individuals
living in the tropics. Although it is not pertinent to this discussion, we would
like to record the fact that in our experience, tropical ulcers occurred most in-
frequently among American soldiers, despite their frequent occurrence in the
Chinese soldiers and natives of Assam who came under our observation.
A greyish, yellowish or brownish-grey membrane (see Photograph 1) was one
of the early diagnostic signs of the disease although it was seen oniy at an early
stage of the disease. The membrane is about one to two millimeters in thickness
and it can be peeled off intact, leaving a relatively clean hemorrhagic surface. At
the outset, the edge of the ulceration is often not perfectly rounded in that little
serrations extend from the border. In these cases, the membrane also extends
to cover the serration so that the membrane fits as if it had been inlaid. This
effect is lost when the membrane starts to dry up and contracts at its edges.
After removal of the membrane, the base dries quickly and a thin leathery
covering is formed. It must be emphasized that in some cases, it is necessary
to use forceps to explore the presenting lesion carefully, and to remove overlying
purulent crusts, in order to demonstrate the membrane. Pseudo-membranous
exudates are sometimes seen in cutaneous infections other than diphtheria but
in our experience such membranes differ significantly.
A black or brownish-black adherent leathery slough (see Photographs 2, 3,and
6) with a dry outer surface was probably the most useful and most important
single clinical feature of a diphtheritic infection. Usually the eschar did not
cover the surface of the lesion completely and, if so, it could be loosened around
the borders. In all cases, it was firmly attached to the underlying subcutaneous
tissue. It was possible to demonstrate many tiny strands between this slough or
eschar and the base of the lesion by applying traction with forceps. After a
variable period of time the eschar separated. This separation usually occurred
in 4 to 7 days, especially if wet compresses of some kind were applied, leaving a
base which was covered with a variable amount of purulent exudate depending
on the degree of secondary pyogenic infection. The base of these ulcers was
unhealthy in appearance (see Photograph 4). It seemed that granulation tissue
40
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was pinched off as it appeared. If this adherent black or brownish eschar had
occurred in every case, the diagnosis would have been relatively simple because
in our experience this does not occur in any other circumstance except in third
degree burns, chemical injury due to phenol or other eschar producing chemical
"Photograph by 1st Med. Det. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PHOTOGRAPH 1. A RELATIVELY ACUTE LESION ABOUT FOUR DAYS AFTER
SPONTANEOUS ONSET
This man was a patient in the eye ward, and probably infection was acquired in the
hospital. The greyish center is a superficial slightly moist membrane which later became
grey-black and dry. He had a similar lesion on the sole. This lesion epithelialized in
about three and one-half weeks; the scar was insignificant and not completely anesthetic.
Culture—virulent test positive C. diphtheriae. Antitoxin was administered within six
days after onset.
agents, the primary lesion of mite typhus, bed-sores, ulcers due to neurotrophic
or circulatory disturbances, and rarely in leprosy. In these cases, the history,
physical examination and appropriate laboratory tests make it possible to arrive
at the correct diagnosis. This type of eschar occurred in more than 75% of our
patients in whom we had an opportunity to see the lesions within two weeks
after the onset.
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In most cases, we observed an inflammatory reaction surrounding the ulcer
which was out of proportion to that seen in the ordinary ecthymatous ulcers of
similar size. This inflammatory reaction (see Photograph 3) was characterized
by erythema which sometimes was blackish tinged, by edema, tenderness, and
"Photograph by 1st Med. Pet. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PHOTOGRAPH 2. A CHAEACTERI5T1c ULcERATIvE LESION ABOUT FIFTEEN DAYS AFTER
APPROXIMATE ONSET
Note black adherent slough which is separating along the right hand edge of the lesion.
This man had a verruca removed in a forward hospital and the diphtheritic infection oc-
curred after the removal site was about 50% healed—the lesion increased about 200% in size
and severity in about 24 hours, and the black esehar formed in about 4 or 5 days. Complete
epithelialization occurred in about 3 weeks. This man had diphtheria antitoxin within 15
days after onset. (Virulent C. diphtheriae isolated on culture.)
usually a bulla which extended one to two centimeters beyond the edge of the
ulceration. In older lesions, the residuum of the reaction (see Photographs 4 and
6) could be seen in the form of superficial peeling of the outer epithelial layers
of the skin adjacent to the ulcer.
After the eschar has separated, the ulcers have a sharply punched out ap-
pearance (see Photographs 4 and 5) and an oval or rounded outline. The edges
• flj,
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are slightly raised, rolled, and usually bluish in color. There is no tendency to
undermining of the edges. The base is even, flat, and practically free of the
granulation tissue which is seen in other types of healing ulcers of bacterial
origin. One can visualize this characteristic type of punched out ulcer if it is
imagined that a toxic agent with a predilection for the skin and the immediate
underlying subcutaneous tissue has been applied evenly to the cutaneous surface.
It seems probable that the local effect of the diphtheria toxin interferes seriously
'Photograph by 1st Med. Det. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PHOTOGRAPH 3. CHARACTERISTIC ULCERATIVE LESiON ON INNER SURFACE OF ANKLE ABOUT
11 IDAVS AFTER ONSET
Note the remains of tbe large bulla which surrounded the lesion and the dry adherent
black slough. Culture—virulent test positive C. diphtheriae.
with nerve supply, nutrition, and tissue metabolism, and that this accounts for
the lack of healthy granulation tissue and the indolence of the lesions.
It is not possible in all cases to make the diagnosis of cutaneous diphtheria on
the basis of the clinical appearance of the punched out ulcerations, because such
lesions can occur from other causes. In such eases, in particular, the history in
regard to the presence of an eschar soon after the onset of the ulcer, the course of
the lesion, the manner of healing, and the type of scar which is produced are
helpful in arriving at a final diagnosis.
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The manner of healing of these lesions was very characteristic and followed the
same pattern in almost every case, especially if the lesions had had their onset
within several weeks before the patient came under our observation. Healing
always started evenly around the periphery of the lesion and proceeded in a very
precise and even manner from the periphery towards the center so that the central
"Photograph by 1st Mcd. Det. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PHOTOGRAPH 4. THE LEsIoN Is THE ONE SHOWN IN PHOTOGRAPH 3, TAKEN 12 DAYS LATER
The slough has separated spontaneously leaving a relatively dry unhealthy base—as
time goes on, the base improves in appearance, and eventually one can stimulate bleeding
with bright red blood on slight trauma. Note the remains of the large superficial bulla
which has surrounded the lesion and the rounded punched-out appearance of the ulceration.
This man had antitoxin within 12 days and the lesion cpithelializcd entirely in about 38
days.
portion was the very last part to epitheliEe (see Photograph 7). "Islands" of
cpithelial tissue did not form in various parts of the healing ulcer. It would seem
that the nutritional requirements for new scar tissue are supplied from the ede
of the ulcer, rather than from the base. This type of healing was particularly
evident in the larger ulcers.
In the majority of eases, the scars resulting from diphtheria of the skin were
quite distinctive. The typical scar was very thin, atrophic, smooth, and de-
pressed in a very even manner. The line of demarcation between the edge of the
•
•
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scar and normal skin was sharp and distinct. Initially, most of the scars in these
patients were bluish tinged, with marked brownish hyperpigmentation of the
edges. These color changes tended to disappear with time. In approximately
20% of the cases, spontaneous occurrence of a small bulla in some part of the
scar was observed (see Photograph 9). These hullae were tense walled and filled
'Photograph by 1st Med. Det. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology
PHOTOGRAPH 5. D1PIITHREITIC ULCERATION (VHIULENT C. DIPHTHERIAE CULTURED) ABOUT
20 DAYS AFTER ONSET AND ABOUT 7 DAYS AFTER SEPARATION OF SLOUGH
Note the denudation of superficial epithelial layers in a very regular manner around the
entire ulceration—this represents the residuum of the large bulla which had surrounded
the lesion. This man had antitoxin within 6 days after onset. The lesions epithelialized
in about 44 weeks.
with a yellowish clear fluid. They appeared in a variable period of time after
initial healing of the ulcer but usually not longer than one month after epitheli-
zation. The appearance of bullae has not been observed in scars resulting
from other types of ulcerative lesions and is of considerable diagnostic significance
in diphthcritic ulcers. Sometimes this bullous lesion disappeared spontaneously
without causing a recurrence of the ulcer; in other cases a more or less complete
breakdown of the ulcer resulted. Many scars of diphthcritic ulcers were ex-
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tremely fragile. They appeared ill nourished and slight trauma frequently
caused recurrence of ulceration at the original site. This often persisted for a
long time, and excision with closure by primary suturing or skin grafting was
sometimes necessary.
"Photograph by 1st Med. Det. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PHOTOGRAPH 6. RELATIVELY SMALL MULTIPLE DIPHTHERITIC ULCERATIONS ASOUT 12 DAYS
AFTER ONSET
The black slough has separated from the lesion in the first interdigital space, and it is
intact in the other two lesions. Complete epithelialization occurred in about 24 days after
this photograph. Culture—virulence test positive C. diphtheriae. This patient had
antitoxin within 10 days after onset.
Previous observers have commented on the loss of sensation which occurs iii
scars of cutaneous diphtheria. In our experience, sensory changes of some
degree do occur in the scars of all diphtheritic ulcers except in those cases char-
acterized by very superficial involvement and accompanied by rapid healing of
the process. However, the sensory changes which occur in the scars of cutaneous
diphtheria are of comparatively little significance because such changes occur in
the scars which follow other types of ulcerative lesions, particularly if a significant
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amount of subcutaneous tissue is involved. We were impressed with the diag-
nostic significance of the sensory changes which we observed in unhealed lesions.
Almost all of the chronic indolent diphtheritic ulcerations became hypesthetic or
anesthetic after a variable period of time; in most cases three to five weeks after
onset. We believe this is a diagnostic aid of great importance because ordinarily
"Photograph by 1st Med. Det. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PHOTOGRAPH 7. INDOLENT DIPHTHEETTIC ULCEHATION FIVE MONTHS AFTER ONSET AND
SCARS OF Two HEALED LESIONS
Note that healing has progressed evenly from all sides. Note thin atrophic sear, slight
depression of sear and marginal hyperpigmentation. This man did not have antitoxin until
at least 2 months after onset. It was necessary to excise this lesion and skin-graft.
such changes do not take place in ulcerative lesions except in those which occur in
leprosy, tabes dorsalis and perhaps in some of the lesions which are caused by
local necrosis, as in bed sores. The decrease in pain sensation to pin-prick
extended for several millimeters beyond the edge of the ulceration in addition to
the periphery and base of the lesion. Many patients volunteered the informa-
tion that their lesions had become painless after they had existed for four to five
weeks. This was in striking contrast to the pain which they experienced when
any type of manipulation was carried out on lesions of recent onset. As far as
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we know, this pronounced sensory change which we noted in unhealed ulcerations
as distinguished from sears has not been mentioned by provious observers.
This sign was of particular importance because it was especially difficult to culture
the diphtheria bacillus after the lesion had existed for more than several weeks.
Only two of our patients had the eczematous form of cutaneous diphtheria; the
lesions in one of these patients were characterized by extreme indolence. One
"Photograph by 1st Med. Det. (Capt. C. Craham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PHOTOGRAPHS. CHARACTERISTIC DIPHTIIERITIC ULCER SCAR
Note the very defininite depression, the thin atrophic epithelium, the abrupt margin
between normal skin and scar, and the peripheral hyperpigmentation. This man had not
had diphtheria antitoxin.
patient had eczematous plaques on both ears which healed finally leaving com-
plete anesthesia at the involved site, but no scarring. In addition, this patient
had a typical post-diphtheritic polyneuritis. The other patient had an eczema-
tous plaque on the dorsal surface of the foot, which cleared up more rapidly, prob-
ably because diphtheria antitoxin was administered early in the course of the
disease. The eczematous type of cutaneous diphtheria is difficult to diagnose.
One should consider the diagnosis in those lesions which are indolent and fail to re-
spond to therapy which, at least ordinarily, results in improvement of eczematous
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cutaneous lesions. A rather characteristic membranous exudate was seen in one
case. Careful repeated cultural examinations for the Klebs-Loffler bacillus are
essential in indolent eczematous lesions, especially in patients who are or have
been associated with individuals who have cutaneous or faucial diphtheria.
"Photograph by 1st Med. Det. (Capt. C. Graham Eddy in charge) Med. Arts Service, Army
Institute of Pathology."
PhOTOGRAPH 9. SMALL BULLA OccuRRING SPONTANEOUSLY IN TYPICAL DIPHTHERITIC
ULCER SCAR (RIGHT HAND LOWER QUADRANT)
When it occurs, this is a very characteristic finding in diphtheritic ulcer scars; it is not
seen in other types of scars. Culture of bulla fluid (which was clear and straw colored)—
Hemolytic Staph. aureus.
Two of our patients developed an acute diphtheritic infection at the site of a
verucca which had been removed with electrodesiccation. The lesion in one of
these patients is shown in Photograph 2. The history of sudden acute exacer-
bation of the lesion after partial healing had taken place, with development of a
greyish-black eschar and surrounding inflammatory changes, was very character-
istic. None of these patients had faucial diphtheria and they had not been in
contact with anyone with that disease.
Cameron and Muir (22) in their excellent monograph on cutaneous diphtheria,
in which they reported sixty-six cases, described two forms, acute and chronic.
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In their experience, the acute form was always associated with faucial and/or
nasal diphtheria. They described the acute form as a small pustule which
formed a flat shallow ulcer with the base almost flush with the skin and noted
that the healed acute type left little change in the skin. We observed this type
of lesion in only two patients and neither of them had faucial or nasal diphtheria.
The lesions healed rapidly and left only a slight residuum. Their description of
the chronic form is not detailed but it seems probable that most of our cases would
conform with this type.
THE LOCATION OF DIPHIHERITIC LESIONS
The most common site of involvement in our series of cases was on the lower
extremities. However, lesions were observed in one or more patients on almost
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CHAET III. LOCATION OF LESIONS
every part of the cutaneous surface. The distribution of the lesions in our
patients is shown in Chart III. Patients with lesions on the penis, suprapubic
region, scrotum and pen-anal region were of particular interest, because in some
cases it was difficult to distinguish the lesions from those of early syphilis, par-
ticularly the phagadenic type. Two patients with lesions involving the finger
nails are worthy of comment. There was rapid destruction of the nail and in
one case the destruction of the nail bed seemed to have been permanent. The
fact that all parts of the lower extremity below the knee were sites of predilection
is understandable in view of the multiple minor cutaneous injuries to which this
part of the body is constantly subjected.
THE COURSE OF THE LESIONS
In general, it was our experience that the lesions of cutaneous diphtheria heal
slowly. The rate of healing varied in different patients, in large part unrelated
to the type of treatment except for the early administration of antitoxin and
early hospitalization of the patient following the onset of the disease. Any
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measure which was adopted to improve the circulation, such as bed rest, seemed
to result in more rapid healing. As expected, lesions on the feet, ankles, and legs
were more indolent, particularly if they occurred over bony prominences sucb as
the dorsal surface of the feet, anterior surface of the tibia, and the malleoli.
In general, the time required for epithelization was directly proportionate to the
duration of the ulceration before admission to the hospital. The lesions on the
hands and arms as well as those which occurred on the trunk and around the
genital region healed quite rapidly. This comparatively favorable course of such
lesions tended to confirm our impression of the important role of the circulatory
factor.
A liberal administrative policy in regard to evacuation made it possible for us
to observe almost all of these patients for a period of at least six months after the
onset of their disease. This was fortunate for the purposes of our study, because
the prolonged course of the lesions, and the delay in onset of complications makes
it necessary to observe these patients for at least six months in order to study all
aspects of the disease. It is probable that our series is the largest one ever
studied by one group of observers for such a long period of time.
Almost all of our patients required at least four months of bospitalzation be-
fore they could return to duty. The failure of the lesions to epithelize was not
the only cause of prolonged hospitalization, but forty-seven of the one hundred
and forty patients required more than seventy days hospitalization because of
lesions \vhich healed slowly, or recurred soon after initial epithelization had
take place. In six patients, the lesions had not healed after six months. The
management of patients with extremely indolent diphtheritic lesions is discussed
below. If we had followed the evacuation policy \vhich was in effect for most
of the Army General Hospitals (disposition to the United States if the patient
was not able to return to duty after 60 days hospitalization) it is evident that
all of our patients with cutaneous diphtheria would have been sent home.
coMPLIcATIONs
Our series of cases did not lend itself to accurate statistical analysis in regard to
complications because there was considerable selection in the cases which were
evacuated to our hospital. It is logical to assume that some patients with less
severe lesions were treated in forward hospitals. However, one hundred and
nine of our one hundred and forty patients were hospitalized primarily in our
hospital and therefore were an essentially unselected group. In this group, we
observed 37 cases of polyneuritis, or 34%; 3 patients with definite myocarditis,
or 2.7%; 2 patients with probable myocarditis, or 1.8%; and 8 other patients in
whom the diagnosis of diphtheritic myocarditis could not be excluded. One of
the patients with definite post-diptheritic myocarditis died.
The study, management and follo\v-up of the patients with neurologic com-
plications were carried out by Gaskill and Korb (23) who have made a detailed
report on this aspect of the disease. It was tbeir opinion that the polyneuritis
observed in these patients was similar to that seen as a complication of faucial
diphtheria. In general, neurologic complications following cutaneous diphtheria
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develop later than they do following faucial and/or nasal diphtheria. The
neuritides varied in their time of onset after the appearance of the skin lesions
from as early as the twenty-third day of the disease to as late as the one hundred
fifty-eighth day; the average onset occurred at about the seventieth day. The
degree of involvement varied from slight blurring of vision and numbness and
tingling of the tips of the fingers and toes, to extensive generalized paralysis and
muscular wasting. In all such cases, there was an elevation of the protein con-
tent of the spinal fluid. The ultimate outcome was excellent in all cases, but the
recovery was slow, averaging about one hundred days.
The patients with cardiac complications were studied by Kay; he and one of us
(CSL) (24) have reported these cases in a previous communication. Although
myocarditis was an infrequent complication in our series of eases, it was an
important one because of the possible fatal outcome. The cardiac complications
in our patients developed in from four to seven weeks after the onset of the
diphtheritic ulcers. The clinical and electrocardiographic evidence of myocar-
ditis persisted from one to three months. It was our experience that if myocar-
ditis did not develop in an individual with cutaneous diphtheria within three to
four months after the onset of the cutaneous lesions, it was not likely to occur.
Patients with severe extensive cutaneous lesions developed myocarditis more
frequently than did patients with less severe cutaneous lesions.
BACTERIOLOGY
The isolation of virulent C. diphtheriae from the presenting cutaneous lesion
establishes definite proof for a diagnosis of cutaneous diphtheria. However,
even under ideal circumstances, this is not possible in every ease of the disease
and indeed it is not accomplished in every case of faucial diphtheria. The
presence of other bacteria, such as Staph. aureus, Streptococci and dipbtheroids
as well as previous local or parenteral treatment, especially penicillin, decreases
the percentage of positive cultures of the diphtheria bacillus. Certainly the
chances of obtaining cultural proof of the diagnosis of cutaneous diphtheria
decrease in older lesions, although in some cases we were able to isolate virulent
Klebs-Loffier bacilli from chronic diphtheritic ulcers of three to four months
duration.
It is necessary to culture the lesions with great care, using scissors and forceps
so that the under surface of the membrane or eschar is exposed. If the eschar
has separated, the entire base of the ulcer should be swabbed. Experience
accumulated in a small number of these patients seemed to indicate that pre-
liminary application of sterile saline compresses increased the percentage of
positive cultures. The clinician should work in close collaboration with the
bacteriologist. Special media including tellurite medium should be used rou-
tinely. Virulence tests must be performed on all strains of the organism which
are isolated from a given case, because some will be virulent and others avirulent.
In our series of eases, organisms having the morphologic appearance of Klebs-
Loffler bacilli were recovered in approximately 80% of the one hundred nine
patients in whom the skin infection was still active at the time of admission to our
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hospital.' Unfortunately, adequate facilities for the performance of virulence
tests were not available during the early part of our experience with the disease.
Later, however, when such facilities were made available, virulent Kiebs-Loffier
bacilli were recovered in twenty-six of the last thirty-eight cases or approximately
70%. Under ideal circumstances, when entirely adequate facilities for virulence
tests were available, Kiebs-Loffier bacilli were isolated in more than 90% of the
lesions which were cultured within two weeks after onset.
Our experience leads us to believe that the early diagnosis of cutaneous diph-
theria is clearly the responsibility of the clinician and not the bacteriologist, be-
cause if it is necessary to wait for the latter to make the diagnosis, the administra-
tion of diphtheria antitoxin will be delayed at least the five days required to
carry out complete virulence tests. We adopted the fundamental principle
that if the diagnosis of cutaneous diphtheria could be reasonably made on the
basis of the clinical features described heretofore in this paper, diphtheria anti-
toxin should be administered without waiting for bacteriologic confirmation of
the diagnosis.
SCHICK TESTS
Our data in regard to the role which Schick tests play in the diagnosis and
management of cutaneous diphtheria are valueless because we were not able to
perform control tests in a significant percentage of cases; were not certain of the
potency of the Schick test material which was available; and in many cases
diphtheria antitoxin was administered without waiting for the results of the
test.
TREATMENT
It was difficult to evaluate both local and general therapeutic measures. The
various types of treatment which were used included penicillin (local and pa-
renteral), sulfonamides by mouth, zinc peroxide, potassium permanganate com-
presses (1—1000 solution), etc. There was no single local or general therapeutic
measure which had any regular prompt effect on epithelization. The parenteral
use of penicillin resulted in more initial improvement and afforded more relief
of pain in early lesions than any other single treatment. The local use of peni-
cillin in the form of compresses did not seem to he any more effective than other
types of local treatment. Our experience in this regard is at variance with the
results recorded by Liebow (25) et al., in their excellent paper in which they re-
ported their experience with 174 cases observed in the South Pacific during this
war. We were impressed with the favorable effect on epithelization which
seemed to be related to bed rest, with consequent improvement of circulation,
particularly in those patients with lesions on the lower extremities. Mainte-
nance of scrupulous cleanliness helped materially in preventing new lesions.
Patients with one or two lesions who came into the hospital early in the course of
the disease did not tend to acquire new lesions; those who remained on duty
'We wish to acknowledge the technical assistance of T/Sgt. Delbert Souders, in all of the
bacteriologic studies reported in this paper.
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tended to have many new lesions. Some of our patients had varying degrees
of decrease in serum protein. In these patients, healing seemed to progress
more rapidly following the administration of plasma and institution of high
protein feedings.
Data were collected on the influence of diphtheria antitoxin on the course of
the cutaneous lesions and the incidence of complications. For statistical
analysis, we selected one hundred nine patients who had been admitted directly
to our hospital. Thirty-six of these patients received either 20,000 or 40,000
units of antitoxin within thirty-two days of the onset of their skin lesions; the other
thirty-one patients did not receive any diphtheria antitoxin. The incidence
of neurologic and/or cardiac complications in these three groups was as follows:
Complications
a. Group which received antitoxin within 32 days after onset.. 20%
b. Group which received antitoxin later than 32 days after onset.. .31%
c. Group which did not receive antitoxin 65%
It is necessary to emphasize that the interpretation of these statistical data in
regard to the effect of diphtheria antitoxin on the course of the disease is subject
to certain qualifications. In the first place, this is a relatively small series of
cases. In general, a higher percentage of complications occurred in the group
with more extensive cutaneous lesions, and most of the lesions had less severe
involvement than those who received it later or not at all. Furthermore, anti-
toxin was not administered in many patients because it was thought that the
period of time which had elapsed before the patient came under observation for
cutaneous diphtheria was too long to hope for any specific therapeutic effect.
However, despite these reservations, it is felt that the difference in the in-
cidence of complications in the threc groups is of significance. It could not be
proven statistically that the administration of diphtheria antitoxin had a signif-
icant effect on healing of the cutaneous lesions, but when many individual cases
were considered, it was quite apparent that healthier firmer scars resulted in the
antitoxin treated cases provided it was administered with 32 days after onset.
This favorable effect on the rate of epithelization and the type of scar was par-
ticularly striking in twelve patients who received antitoxin within twelve days
after the onset of their cutaneous lesions. Also, in the patients in whom anti-
toxin was administered within 32 days, there was less tendency to recurrence of
lesions, and all recurrences were relatively minor and of short duration. None
of the patients who required very long periods of hospitalization and/or evac-
uation to the Zone of the Interior because of exceedingly chronic and recurrent
ulcers had antitoxin within 32 days after the onset of their disease.
Some of our patients received 20,000 units of antitoxin and others received
40,000 units; we could not observe any significant difference in the two groups but
after some early indecision, we adopted a standard dosage of 40,000 units. In a
small series of cases, we could not demonstrate any increased therapeutic effect
with injection of the antitoxin in the vicinity of the ulcer.
An intracutaneous test was done in every patient before administration of the
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antitoxin and a divided "desensitization" dosage was given if the test proved
positive. More than one-half of the patients had some degree of serum re-
action; the incidence of such reactions was slightly higher in the group which re-
ceived 40,000 units as compared with the group which received 20,000 units.
The following is a summary of the procedures which were adopted for the
management of our patients with cutaneous diphtheria.
1. On admission to the hospital all patients with ulcerative, eczematous and
impetiginous lesions were evaluated from the standpoint of a diagnosis of cuta-
neous diphtheria by careful clinical examination. The decision in reference to
segregation of the patient in the cutaneous diphtheria ward depended on this
initial clinical impression. Strict isolation was carried out on these wards.
2. A "stat" culture was done on all patients in whom a diagnosis was definite
or suspected, as well as in cutaneous eczematous and impetiginous lesions of all
types.
3. If a reasonable presumptive diagnosis of cutaneous diphtheria could be
made on clinical grounds, diphtheria antitoxin was administered immediately.
4. Doubtful cases were evaluated on the basis of daily re-examination and re-
peated cultures. It was our policy to err on the side of giving antitoxin in
doubtful cases. Penicillin was not used in these doubtful cases because it ob-
scured the cultural findings.
5. All patients in whom a diagnosis of cutaneous diphtheria was made were
confined to bed for a period of five weeks. It was considered that it was safer
to restrict activities markedly during a period when the patients would be most
apt to have post-diphtheritic myocarditis. Actually, it would seem that this
long period of strict limitation of activities is not necessary in most cases, pro-
viding the E.K.G. is negative and the patient has no clinical symptoms sug-
gesting cardiac complications. The decision in regard to this factor is the func-
tion of the internist rather than the dermatologist.
6. Activities were increased gradually after the period of bed rest, and all
patients had a period of from 2 to 4 weeks of reconditioning before return to duty.
7. An E.K.G. was done on all patients as soon as practical after the diagnosis
had been made. (This was one of the most essential procedures in the manage-
ment of these patients and its importance cannot be overemphasized.) The
examination was repeated at intervals according to the advice of the cardiol-
ogist. Special precautions in regard to complete bed rest, etc. were observed in
the patients with abnormal electrocardiographic tracings.
8. All patients were watched closely for signs and symptoms of post-diph-
theritic neuritis and referred to the Neuro-psychiatry Section for study and
management as indicated.
9. Routine blood counts, urinalysis, and examinations of stool for hookworm
and amoeba were done on all patients. (No definite correlation could be found
between time of epithelization and presence of amebiasis and or hookworm in-
festation). Serum protein examinations were done in 22 patients with chronic
indolent ulcers. A small percentage of this group had a moderate decrease of
serum protein, and in a few of these patients the ulcers seemed to heal a little
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more rapidly on administration of the plasma and a high protein diet, in four
cases there was a very definite improvement. In retrospect, it would seem that
the serum protein factor should be investigated in all cases and it is possible that
some of the other patients in our series would have had more rapid epithelization
if this had been done.
10. Ten patients with indolent ulcerations were treated with excision of the
ulcers followed by skin graft or secondary suture. All of these cases were under
the care of Major Henry Royster, Chief of the Plastic Surgery Section. It is
our opinion that surgical treatment of the chronic indolent ulcer, as distinguished
from the ulcerations of recent onset, has a definite place in the management of
selected patients with lesions which will not epithelize entirely, or with scars
which are so atrophic and poorly nourished that they break down on very slight
trauma. However, it is difficult to carry out this procedure on lesions which are
on the feet, hands and ankles, so that it has some limitations since many of the
indolent ulcerations occur over the bony prominences of the ankles and dorsal
surface of the feet. The course of the disease in one patient in whom an ulcer-
ation of about ten days thiration had been excised surgically was distinctly
unfavorable. Surgical excision should not be considered until it is apparent,
after two to three months observation, that healing will not take place or that it
will be slow.
11. Penicillin was administered parenterally (25,000 units every 3 hours) to
all patients during the acute stage of the lesions in so far as the drug was avail-
able.
DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT
For reasons beyond our control, most of the patients who acquired the disease
during July and August 1944 remained on duty for variable periods of time
before hospitalization. In general, these patients had severe extensive cutaneous
lesions at the time of admission; almost certainly this was due to poor hygienic
conditions incident to combat activities, as well as the unfavorable climatic con-
ditions of the monsoon season which was at its height during these three months.
For the most part, this group of patients did not receive antitoxin, or received it
more than thirty-two days after the onset of the disease. Most of the compli-
cations, severe recurrences of lesions, and indolent ulcerations occurred in this
group.
In contrast, almost all of the patients who acquired the disease during Sep-
tember, October, November and December 1944, were evacuated promptly and
had less severe cutaneous involvement at the time of admission, in large part
because the climatic and hygienic conditions were more favorable. Diphtheria
antitoxin was administered to these patients relatively early in the course of
their disease. This group had a low percentage of post-diphtheritic compli-
cations; the period of hospitalization and disability was much less and almost
all of these patients were able to return to full duty.
Therefore it is apparent that we cannot be certain whether the favorable
outcome of the latter group was due to the decreased initial involvement, early
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hospitalization, or early administration of antitoxin. We believe that it was due
to all factors. This accounts for our emphasis on early diagnosis, early hospi-
talization, bed rest and elimination of all factors which tend to cause new and
more extensive involvement. It is believed that diphtheria antitoxin should be
administered as soon as the diagnosis is made, regardless of the estimate of the
date of onset because the time of onset is often uncertain. Furthermore, not
enough is known about the absorption of toxin from the lesions to make any
dlidatic statements as to the effectiveness or lack of effectiveness of antitoxin at
any given time after the onset of the lesion.
TRANSMISSIBILITY OF THE DISEASE
There was reason to believe that seven of our one hundred forty patients with
cutaneous diptheria acquired the disease alter a period of hospitalization in our
hospital for another disease or injury. Three of these seven patients were on a
dermatology ward, one on the eye ward, one on a general medical ward and one
on the nose and throat ward. Also the history in four additional patients in-
dicated that they had acquired the disease in a forward hospital. However, all
of these eleven patients except one had been in combat in the Myitkyina area
and it is possible that the organisms were on the skin in a "carrier" state at the
time of admission to the hospital.
One of the patients in our series was a ward attendant who had been dressing
the ulcers of patients in a forward area hospital for several weeks prior to the on-
set of his cutaneous diphtheritic lesion which occurred on the leg. One of the
nurses who worked on our cutaneous diptheria wards contracted a secondary
diptheritic infection in a deep abrasion on the anterior surface of the tibia.
She was not included in our series because the period of observation was too
brief. Other than these two patients, the disease was not transmitted to medical
personnel. We believe that Schick tests should be done on all physicians,
nurses and other ward personnel who care for these patients. If Schick pos-
itive, immunization with diptheria toxoid should be carried out. Individuals
with any type of skin lesion should be excluded from duty on cutaneous diph-
theria wards and all personnel should be instructed to report immediately any
signs of sore throat. in addition, it seems advisable to do routine weekly throat
cultures on individuals who have intimate daily contact with these patients.
We could not trace the source of infection in any of the patients in our series
to proven or probable cases of faucial diphtheria. We observed one patient who
had both cutaneous and faucial diphtheria at the time of admission; the cutaneous
lesion preceeded the faucial involvement. One patient who did not have
cutaneous diphtheria developed faucial diphtheria after four weeks stay on a
dermatology ward. The diagnosis in this patient was proven by the isolation of
virulence test positive C. diphtheriae. The incidence of faucial diphtheria in
the India-Burma Theater was very low. It would seem that the organism
which caused the cutaneous lesions in our patients had a predilection for the skin
and not for the mucous membranes, at least under the climatic conditions which
prevailed. The occurrence of a large number of cutaneous diphtheria cases not
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accompanied by a significant number of faucial infections has not been reported
by previous observers, and in this respect, our experience is unique. We have
no adequate explanation for this low incidence of faucial diphtheria but it is
suggested that perhaps there is a difference in the strain of the Kiebs-Loffler
bacillus which predominates in various parts of the world. Also, it is conceiv-
able that some strains cause cutaneous lesions in the tropics, and mucous mem-
brane lesions in temperate climates.
It is emphasized that cutaneous diphtheria is an infectious disease. Recog-
nition of this fact and the use of appropriate isolation precautions constitute an
important part of the management from the time the patient is seen in the
dispensary to the time of discharge from the hospital. It seems probable that
the diphtheria bacillus exists on the skin of some individuals in the carrier state
although we cannot submit conclusive proof for this supposition. In this regard,
it is interesting that we observed several patients who acquired new ulcerative
diphtheritic lesions as long as two months after they had complete healing of
previous diphtheritic cutaneous lesions. Also there is some reason to believe
that some strains are more transmissible than others but this is of academic
interest because it does not influence the procedure in regard to isolation and
infectious precautions.
SUMMARY
1. One hundred and forty patients with cutaneous diphtheria, all of whom were
observed for at least six months, are reported.
2. Data in regard to epidemiological considerations, predisposing factors,
clinical characteristics of the lesions, course, complications, and treatment are
presented and analyzed.
3. Cutaneous diphtheria is a serious infectious disease. In most instances it
results in a long period of disability because of indolent and recurrent ulcerative
cutaneous lesions and complications.
4. In most cases the diagnosis of cutaneous diptheria can be made on clinical
examination. The criteria for making the diagnosis are described.
5. Neurologic complications occurred in 34% and cardiac complications in
4.5% of 109 relatively unselected patients in this series.
6. Tn general, it is an accepted fact that diptheria antitoxin has no effect in
the prevention of complications following faucial diphtheria unless it is admin-
istered within 5 days after the onset of the disease. We present data which
indicate that in cutaneous diphtheria, the administration of diphtheria antitoxin
as long as one month after the onset of the cutaneous lesions effects a significant
reduction in the incidence of complications and has a favorable influence on the
course of the lesions. In most cases of cutaneous diphtheria, it is probable that
the administration of diphtheria antitoxin within 12 to 14 days after the onset of
the disease would result in a very low incidence of complications and uneventful
healing of the diphtheritic ulcerative lesions.
7. The four most important considerations in the management of this disease
are early diagnosis, prompt hospitalization, isolation and infectious precautions,
and early administration of diphtheria antitoxin.
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